INTRODUCTION
Glycerol, a nontoxic, edible, biodegradable compound mostly derived from natural sources such as vegetable oils and animal fats, is produced as a by-product in the growing oleochemical industry that produces soaps, fatty acids, waxes, and surfactants. Glycerol is also a by-product from biodiesel production, which has increased dramatically during the last 10 years, resulting a large in excess of glycerol, especially in Europe. Hence, the price of raw glycerol dropped significantly from about 650-700 /ton in 1996 to about 250-300 /ton in 2004, and further decreased in 2005 (roughly to 150-200 /ton) 1) . This indicates that glycerol is an attractive feedstock for producing useful chemicals.
Fermentation or bioconversion processes using glycerol as a substrate have been increasingly explored in the last decade. Ito et al. recently reported the production of both hydrogen and ethanol from raw glycerol by a strain of Enterobacter aerogenes 2) . Other examples are the production of 1,3-propanediol [3] [4] [5] , 2,3-butanediol 6) , 3-hydroxypropionaldehyde 7) , dihydroxyacetone 8) , succinic acid 9) , and poly(hydroxyalkanoate) 10) . There are also many reports of other glycerol metabolites such as lactate and acetate 11) . Such processes were mostly undertaken with bacterial strains.
On the other hand, some processes with yeasts were also reported, but the majority of these studies refer to the production of biomass or various proteins by glycerolassimilating species such as Pichia or Yarrowia spp. 12, 13) Recently, Morita et al. reported the microbial production of glycolipid biosurfactants from glycerol by a yeast strain of Pseudozyma antarctica 14) . However, the number of investigations on molds' use of glycerol as a carbon source is very small.
Fungi are of great importance with respect to industry. In industrial microbiology, the ability to produce organic acids (e.g., citric acid and itaconic acid) and antibiotics using fungi has been exploited. Hence, toward the future application of fungi for the production of useful chemicals from glycerol, we attempted to isolate fungal strains that are able to grow on glycerol as the sole carbon source.
analysis of fatty acid compositions, gas chromatographymass spectrometry (GC-MS) was performed using an Aglient 5973 GC/MSD system (Agilent Technologies) fitted with a TC-WAX column (GL-Science). Each sample was injected into the column at 80 in the splitless mode. After 4 min at 80 , the column temperature was increased at 10 /min to 250 .
3
Glycerol-assimilating fungi were isolated from soil samples collected from around Tsukuba (Ibaraki, Japan . After three successive subculturings, a small portion of appropriately diluted resultant culture was spread onto a nutrient broth (NB) agar plate (Eiken Chemical). The fungal strains on the NB plates were isolated and checked again for their ability to grow on a glycerol medium.
4
Genomic DNA was isolated from the glycerol-assimilating fungi using a DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (QIAGEN) as recommended by the manufacturer, using the total DNA from each strain as a template. The partial 28S rDNA-D1/D2 gene was amplified by PCR using previously reported primers 15) . The amplified 28S rDNA was used as a sequencing template, and the nucleotide sequences were determined using the ABI PRISM 3100 Genetic Analyzer System (Applied Biosystems). The obtained nucleotide sequences were analyzed using GENETIX ® (ver. 8; GENETIX), BLASTN, or BLASTX 16) for the homology search. Multiple alignments were performed using CLUSTAL W 17) . The phylogenetic tree was produced using MEGA ver. 3.1 18) .
5
Aspergillus fumigatus strains were cultivated with 100 mL of the glycerol medium described above at 42 for 7 days on a rotary shaker. The obtained fungal cells were harvested by suction filtration, washed three times with water, and then dried at 60 in vacuo. Fungal growth was measured by determining the mycelial weight. The dried cells were weighed and suspended in 1 mL of 5% hydrogen chloride methanol solution (Tokyo Kasei Kogyo) for 1 h at 80 . After the reaction was quenched with 1 mL of water, the methyl ester derivatives were extracted with 2 mL of n-hexane and analyzed by GC-MS.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1
In order to restrain the growth of bacterial strains, a medium containing high concentrations of glycerol (more than 200 g L -1
) was used for screening. In addition, because relatively high growth temperatures are an advantage with respect to both reactor cooling requirements and low contamination risks in bioconversion processes, we tried to isolate thermotolerant fungal strains (more than 42 ).
Ten thermotolerant fungal strains that were able to use glycerol as a carbon source were isolated from 100 soil samples and designated as IH29, IH34, IH36-1, IH36-2, IH38, IH40, IH43, IH47, IH48, and IH50. To investigate their tolerance to high temperatures and high glycerol concentrations, these fungal strains were cultivated with 250 or 300 g L -1 glycerol at 45 or 50 for 7 days. All strains were able to grow on 250 g L -1 glycerol at 45 , but could not grow on 300 g L -1 glycerol or at 50 (data not shown).
2
We observed the morphological characteristics of the isolated fungal strains. After 3 days of growth at 30 on potato dextrose agar (PDA; Nihon Pharmaceutical), all strains formed colonies approximately 4 cm in diameter. The colony surface was green at the margin and brown in the center; the underside was colorless. The colony was 2.0-3.0 mm high because of the long stipes, and the texture was lanose (data not shown). Conidial heads are erect, compact, and strongly columnar, and vesicles are globose or subglobose, 20-30 mm in diameter, and upright on the conidiophores ( ). Vesicles bear a layer of conidium-producing cells (phialides) that develop approximately perpendicular to the point of origin ( ). These morphological features correspond to descriptions of the genus Aspergillus 19) .
3
To identify these thermotolerant fungi, partial 28S rDNA D1/D2 sequences of the isolated strains were determined and aligned with available 28S rDNA D1/D2 sequences from GenBank databases. The partial 28S rDNA D1/D2 sequences of the 10 fungal strains were 100% identical and also 100% identical to Aspergillus fumigatus strains such as DTQ-R1.1 (Accession number: EF012766), ATCC16907 (AY216670), and IHEM1363 (AJ438344), and Aspergillus phialisepticus NRRL6113 (U28466) ( ). According to the NRRL Collection (http://nrrl.ncaur.usda.gov/cgibin/usda/index.html), A. phialisepticus NRRL6113 is a synonym for A. fumigatus. Thus, together with the result of their morphological characteristics ( ), we identified the 10 strains as A. fumigatus ( ). This species is well-known as a thermotolerant fungus which grows well at temperatures of up to 45 or higher. Also, A. fumigatus is one of the most common microorganisms in compost and other organic material undergoing decomposition at high temperatures 19) .
4
We characterized the fatty acid composition of the isolated A. fumigatus strains. The fungal strains were similar in their cellular fatty acid profiles ( ). They contained oleic acid (C18:1) and linoleic acid (C18:2) as the most (36% on average) and the second most (27% on average) predominant fatty acids, respectively. Apart from this, minor amounts of fatty acids with chain lengths > 20 C such as lignoceric acid (C24:0) were detected in all extracts. Most isolated strains contained higher percentage of lignoceric acid than the A. fumigatus strain previously reported 20) . Especially, strain IH38 contained roughly twice as much as the other strains. On the other hand, Ghfir et al. did not detect fatty acids with chain lengths > 20 C when they examined the fatty acid composition of mycelial cells of A. fumigatus, although other major fatty acid profiles of A. fumigatus [oleic (C18:1), linoleic (C18:2), palmitic (C16:0), and stearic acids] were similar to those in our isolated strains 21) . Mumma et al. investigated the lipids of thermophilic fungi, but lignoceric acid was not detected in thermophiles (grown at 45 ) such as Chaetomium sp., Humicola sp., and Penicillium sp. 22) Therefore, the fatty acid composition containing a rather high percentage of lignoceric acid may be a feature of the isolated thermotolerant glycerol-assimilating A. fumigatus.
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CONCLUSION
We found that A. fumigatus is a prevalent glycerolassimilating and thermotolerant fungus isolated from soil samples. Also, we showed that the thermotolerant A. fumigatus strains accumulate lignoceric acid (C24:0) in their cellular fatty acids.
Although A. fumigatus is known for the pathogenic and allergenic fungus, several A. fumigatus strains are used for decolorization of a dye industry effluent 23) and for production of xylanase for quality improvement of waste paper pulp 24) . Hence, it may be possible to use the isolated strains to produce high-value long-chain fatty acids from a lowcost feedstock, glycerol. Investigations are required to determine the specific cultivation conditions which produce maximum amounts of lignoceric acid. Values are the percentages of the peak area of each fatty acid.
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